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the-time being, or of any Act of-the Parliament of Great Britoin, or shall
have otherwise come into the possessioa of any person, by gift, bequest, or N°

fde purchase before the passing of this Act, whose property thernd "~odjdepîc~eP , , roeyeii parents or guordimi..'
is hereby confirmed, or to vacate or annul any contract for- service that
may heretofore have been lawfully made and entered into, or to prcvent
parents or guardians from binding ont children until they shall have ob-
tained the age of twentyone years.

III. And in order to prevent the continuation of Slavery within this Thechi 7 nthat:paIF

Province, be il enacted by the authoity aforesaid,. That immediately from t i

and after the passing of this Act, every child that shall be born of a Negroinother, iitlueageof

mother, or other woman suljected to such-service as aforesaid,.sha'itabide L c1:àrgtd.

and remain WiLh the master or mistress in whose service the mother shall
be living at the time of such child's birth, (unless, such. mother and child
shall leave such service by and with the consent- of such master or
mistress,) and such master or mistress shall, and is hereby required to
give proper nourishment and clothing to'such child or children, and shall
and may put such child or children to work 'wheni he, she- or they, shall
be able so to do, and shall and. may- retain him or her in their service until
every such child shall have attained the age of twenty-five years, at which
time they and each of then shall be entitled to demand his or her discharge
from, and shall be discharged. by such master or mistress, fron any further
service: And to the: end- that the age of such child or children' may be
'more easily ascertained, the-master or mistress ofthe mothèr thereof, shall, lIirth ofthe children of
and is hereby required, to cause the day of the birth of every such child as blaves o bc recordud.

shall be born of a; Negro, or other mother subjected to the condition of a
Slave, in their service as aforesaid ,to be registered within three months after
its birth, bv the CIerk ofthe parish, township or place, wherein such master
'or mistress reside; which Clerk slhaIl be authorised to'demand and receive
the. sum of one shilling for registering the same; and in case any master P..n

or mistress shal refuse or neglect to cause such register to be rnade,; rs"' it
within the time aforesaid, and shall be convicted thereof, either on-bis or
ber confession, or by the ôath:of one or morecredible witness or witnesses,
before any Justice of the Peace, he or she shall for every such offence
forfeit and pay the sum of five pounds, to 'the' public stock of the District.

IV. And-- be is farther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in case R.mdygainst

anv master or mistress shall detain any such child, born in their service as 'hi're'".
aforesaid,. after -thé passing of this Act, under'any pretence whatever;after
such servant shall have attained the age of twenty-6fve years, except by
virtue· of 'a contract of service or 'indentures, dulv and voluitaril-ý execu-
ted after such discharge as aforesaid, it shall aml nday be lawfu'for such
servant to apply for a discharge.to any of His Majesty's Justieesjof the
Peace, whor shall and is hereby required thereupon to issue a--sunmons to
such master· or nistress- t. appear before him, to 'shew cause vhy such
servant should n'ot be di3charged; and the proof that such'lservant is un-
der the age of twenty-five· years shal rest upôn and be. adduced h1r the
master or mistress, of such. servant,.otherwise it shalland may belawfuL


